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Fulbright ScholarshipCompetition to Close November 1
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Interested Students Are Urged To Enter Their Applications N_ow
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November !, 1956 is the closing date of the competitions for
United States Government educational exchange grants for graduate study abroad , it was announced today by Kenneth Holland , President of the Institute
of Internation al Education , · New
York City. One month remains in
which to apply for awards under
the Fulbright and Buenos Aires
Convention Programs for the
1957-58 academic year.
Scholarship app lication blanks
and a brochure describing the
overseas study awards are available in the offices of Fulbright
advisers on college and university campuses. Applicant s enrolled at academic institutions must
abide by the submission deadlines
established by their respective
Fulbright advisers.
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college degree or its equivalent with the governments of the coat the time the award is to be operat ing countries making the
taken up ; knowledge of the Ian- final selection of candidates for
guage of the country of app lica- st udy within their borders.
Awards under the Fulbright
tion sufficient to carry - on the
proposed study; and good health. Act are made entire ly in the curPreference is given to applicants rencies of participating countries
abroad. This Act authorizes the
not more than 35 years of age.
Final selection of Fu lbright use of foreign currencies and eregrantees is made by the Board of- <lits acquired through tbe sale of
Foreign Scholarships, ten leading surplu s property abroad for edueducators and educational ad- cat ional exchanges. Tbe awards
ministrators appointed by the cover transportation, expenses of
President of the United States. a language refresher or orientaThe Institute of International tion course abroad, tuition, books
Education has been designated and maintenance for one acaby the Board and the Depart- demic yea r. Awards under the
ment of State to screen applica - Buenos Aires Convention include
tions for study abroad. Under the tran sportation provided by the
Buenos Aires Convention, the U. S. Government, and tuition
Institute makes the preliminary and maintenance .allowances proreccommendation of candidates , vided by the host governme nts .
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The programs under hte Ful- United Kingdom . In the Asian
India , Japan
bright Act and the Buenos Aires countries-Burma,
Convention for the Promot ion of and the Phi lippines, as well as
Int er-American Cultura l Rela- in Greece, only a limited 1rnmber
mations are part of the international of gra nts are avai lab le, and
educat ional exchange activ ities of ture grad uate candidates are prethe Department of State .. They ferred. Special provision is made
25
will · give almost 1,000 American in the German progra m for
cit izens the chance to study a- gra nts to American graduate stubroad during the 1957-58 aca- dents who will serve as Eng lish
demic year. Since the establish- language assistants in secondary
ment of the program in 1947, schools.
the
over 5,500 American student_s Countries participating in
Buenos Aires Convention Prohave received grants for study.
Countri es where U. S. gra d- gram are B~ ivia, Brazil, Chile,
uate students may study under Colombia, Costa Rica , Cuba, the
the Fulbr ight Program are Au- Diminican Rgpublic, Guatema la,
stra lia, Austria, Belgium and Haiti , Honduras , Nicaragua,
Luxembourg , Burma, Chile, Den- Panama, Paraguay, Peru and
mark, Finland , France, Germany, Venezuela.
Eligibility requirement s f o r
Greece, India , Italy , Japan , the
Netherlands, New eZaland, Nor - these foreign st udy fellowship s
way, the Phi lippines and the are: United States citizenship; a

METALLU~GY

0. T.C.Madefor Fall

Semester by Col. Moyers

!st Regiment - Regt. CO,
September 18, Col. Eugene E .
Moyers (PMST) announced the Cadet Col. J. R. Graham; Deptemporary appointmnets to cadet ity Regt. CO, Cadet Lt. Col. J.
rank and duty assignments. These R. Aid; - Regt. Adj . Cadet Lt.
appointmnets will be held during Col. S. S. Bowman; S3, Cadet
the duration of the fall semester .Major W. L. Johnston; S4, Cadet
unless the man is not able to Major R. H. Aberle; Asst. S3,
cope with the responsibility of his Cadet Lt . Col. C. F. Wiemken;
position, in which case he will be Asst. S3, Cadet Capta in D. W .
given a duty assignment which Woltjen; Asst. S3, Cadet Captain
he can handle. Also, men in J . E. Toliver; Asst. S3, Cadet
3
NUMBER
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lower positions who show that Captain H. L. Streider.
2nd Regiment - Regt. CO,
they have the capabilities to
PERSHING RIFLES Rhodes Scholarship handle a higher position better Cadet Col. D. E. Barbato; Dep Metallurgy Dept.
than the man now assigned to it , uty Regt. CO, Cadet Lt. Col. J.
Pershing Rifles Co. K adds 5 I Applications- Now
Host,to Foundry ·
will be given a chance to take it W. Miller; Regt. Adjutant, Cadet
pledges to roster. Following is a
ts
Studen
to
ble
Availa
Septemof
as
over. The basis of these rankings Lt. Col. D. G. McKinstry; S3,
pledges
new
Qt;
list
Board
Trustee
Trustees have an- are the cadet's previous military Cadet l\Iajor J. F. Louvar; S4,
Rhodes
The
1956:
27,
ber
This Thursday and Friday , the
Cadet Major P. W. Leming;
nounced that application may record here at school and his
Kelley
fourth and fifth of October , the Aderman
Asst. SJ , Cadet Captain R - E.
All
.
camp
summer
at
ranking
now be made for the Rhodes
Kinder
1\-Ietallurgy Dept. of MSM is host Bartholomew
Hind s.
weeks
six
a
undergo
cadets
senior
Scholarship. Applications from
McLain
to the Foundr y Ed ucationa l Bell
All of these men have worked
summer camp in which they are
E.
to
addressed
be
may
which
Missouri
Board
Menne
Trustee
Foundation
Bennett
through the past three years
hard
from
range
that
positions
given
Lemoine Skinner, Jr. , Esq ., Sil
Newport
will inspect the facilities here at Berardiao
squad leader to regimental com- to attani this high position and
ApplicaLouis.
St.
St.,
has
Locust
Nicholson
Foundation
MSM which the
Berthold
are now doing their best to make
tions should be sent as early as mander.
Niepert
helped to build. In addition to Boothe
The following is a list of the our ROTC unit the best in the
no
in
and
October
in
procurepossible
Noell
the donations for the
Braschler
appointments made for this Unit ed States.
case later than November 6, cadet
Paschedag
ment of equipment for the Met. Brenner
Jim Hagood
semester:
fall
lication
app
the
of
Copies
1956.
Patterson
Department, ea c h year the
Brooks
writby
obtained
be
blank may
Ffautsch
"FEF" awards 18 to 20 scholar- Carter
cording to Joseph F. Kelley,
ing to President Courtney Smith, MSM Student First
Rice
ships of $125 each to Metallurgy Christian
manager of the St. Louis Regional
Rhodes
of
American Secretary
Sago
students at MSM. The se awards Cox
Area
Louis
Office at 415 Pine Street.
St.
From
Swarth,
the hodes Scholarships
Schuler
are made on a basis of the in- Crockford
The law provides a program of
more College, Swartmore, Pa.
Southern
dividual students int erest and Daugherty
To Get Grant Under financial
aid for the educat ion
Stanley
The Rhodes scholarship is tenaptitude for a career in the field Dennis
Act
of young men and women whose
Stone
able at the University of Oxford. War Orphans
of Metallurgy.
Dickey
War I , World
orld
Smith
John C. Gavan , 21, of 6619 parents-W
A candidate must be a male, unPresident of the Trustee Board , Gaede
War II or Korea veterans-died
United
the
Shyrock
of
citizen
Louise
married
Glaser
Mrs.
Kingsbury, son of
Jim Smith of General Motors and
injuries or disease resulting
Tharp
States with at least five years Gavan, yeste rday became the of
Ed Walsh, Secretar y of the Hagerty
their military training.
from
forVansant
is
scholarship
The
domicile.
.Board, are the principle figures of Higley
first youth in the St. Louis area
students must be beGenerally,
Wagner
election.
after
marriage
by
feited
the distingui shed group of in- Hinkle
to become eligible under the War tween 18 and 23 years of age .
White
Candidates will be eligible who Orphans Education Program
dustrials visiting Rolla. This Huff
Schooling up to 35 months--0r
Whitehead, P
were born on or after October 1,
foundation is unique in that the
84th Congress)
Whitehead , R. 1932, and before October I, 1938. (Public Law 634,
the equiva lent of 36 months if
funds are provided by a large Johnston
education.
college
a
for
enrolled in part-time schoolingWinstead
By the time of application he
number of companies _represen- Kamper
Gavan's application, received
eligible sons or
Rifle s must also have at least a Junior at the St. Louis Regional Office will be provided
ting the Foundry Indu stry of the
Th e Pershing
daughters of deceased veterans .
nation. MSM is very fortunate in would like to congratulate these standing at some recognized de- of the Veterans Administration
Allowances are paid directly to
that only a small number of men, first for realizing the im- gree-grant ing university or col- August 2 7, is the first to receive
to the
schools in the entire country re- portance of joining a campus or- lege in the United States of "p rovisional" approval by the the parent or guard ian, not
a
ceive these large donations and ganization and secondly, for join- America. A candidate who would VA. He is a senior at the Missouri student , and amount to $110
school
attending
those
for
limit
month
age
the
over
The
be
FEF.
the
otherwise
have
from
we
s
year
is
scholarship
inging P. R. Th
School of Mines and Metallurgy ,
funds are divided equally among two Companies on the dril field, but who has at least 90 days of Rolla, and is seeking a Bachelor full-time , $80 a month. if threeArmed
quarter time; and $50 a month
the
in
include
service
which
ive
on
act
schools
periods
the top
one at each of the drill
of Science degree in Chemical if half-time.
'
such institutions as MIT. The Wednesday. In add ition to this Forces of the U. S. A. since June Engineering.
The law stipulates that the
scholarships are very effective in drill, pledges have been drilling 27, 1950, may deduct the perVA
the
He will be called into
first allowance checks will cover
that the number of men receiv- 4-5 days each week in prepara- iod of his service from his actual
Office for counseling the entire period during which
ing these awards is very large . tion for the Parents Day Par- age if by so doing he will qualify Regional
immediately and final approval
were in school after
Included in the Board s visit ade. These men have shown a und~r the regulation. A candi- of hi s educational program . the students
on
October 1, and will be mailed
will be a discussion with the St. fine co-operative spirit and will- date who claims to qualify with Everything else is in order.
regularly to cover each month
Louis Advisory Committee on the ingness to learn so far in · their these grounds should submit
estabThree other applications from that they are in school.
Regional Foundry Convention training . Keep up the good work his app lication evidence to
service St. Louis and the 62 counties in
The law further states thatthe
which will be held in Rolla next ,nen. Look for the colors of blue lish his period of active
Jun e eastern Missouri also have re- first checks will be mailed some
fall. The first meeting was Friday and white on the drill field and in the Armed forces since
ceived VA's "provisional" ap - time after the end of each month
morning where pertinent and on the campus-their number is 27, 1950.
011 page 8)
( Continu ed on page 8)
proval under the program, ac(Continued
day.
every
increasing
(Continued on Page 8)
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THE MISSOURI
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THE MISSOURI MINER is the official pu blica.
tion of the students of the Miss ouri School of
Mines and Metallurgy. It is publish ed at Rolla ,
Mo., eve ry Fri day during the sch ool year. En•
te r ed as second class matter Februa ry 8, 1945 at
the Po st Offic e at Rolla, Mo. under the Act of
Mar ch 3, 1879.
Subscri ption Price $1.00 per Semest er. ( Featuri ng A ctivities of Stud ents and Faculty_ of
M.S. M .)

Senior Board
Richa rd H . Okenfu ss ..... .............................................. Ed itor-in- Chief
707 State St. - Phone 449
Roy Knecht .: .............................................................. Business Ma nager
401 E . 7th St. - Phone 1090
·
Robert Cowan .................... ................................ ......... Associate Editor
James Kozeny ............................................................ Ma naging Edit or
Bill West .............................................................. .......... Sports Ed itor
Joseph Wolverton ............................................................ Fea tur e Edit or
Thom as Welch ........................................................ Adverti sing Edit or
Frank Hill ............................................................ Circulation Ma nager
Richard Aberle ................................................... .................... Secretary

A

Fine Example

B y Jack Spratt
T he prob lem was an example in calculus .
Th e figure was a mess of lines.
T he "info " given was a few assumption s.
T he place was T he School of Min es.
The a uthor defined an absurd ity .
T he teacher j ust demonstrated.
I couldn 't tell what either was doing;
No r what they had pos tulated .
But it was nothing to be upset about;
For when even the aut hor can't solve them,
He writ es, "The next step is perfec tly obviou s,
And is left for the stu dent as a pro blem ! ! !"

Traffic Fatalities
STUMBLING
AROUND
In
Missouri Can Be
THE
CAMPUSAvoided

Reader s Digest Plans
$41,000 in Prizes in
College Contest

rRIDAY , OCTOBER
been added to the intramu ral
field . T his should prove to be a
great help to th e expandin g intra mural progra m.
The physical an d organizational changes are not th e only improveme nts, however, the faculty
has been altered considerably and
many new profe ssors have been
hired.
In the near futur e, with the
completion of the stud ent union
and vario us new depar tmental
buildings, this campus will be one
of which all its students should be
proud.
Sam Sands

T he Reader 's Digest is offering
$4 I ,000 in cash an d scholarships
as p rizes in an October conte st
open only to college st udents -and
faculty members in the United
States.
First pr ize is $5,ooci in c<1s
h
with another $5,000't o th e scholarship fund of the winner' s college. Second prize is $1,000 cash
with an equal amou nt to the
school' s scholarship fund. T here
are ten $500 cash pr izes with an
equal amount
to scholarship
funds .
Engineering Opening
T heer will be 100 prizes of $10
F.ar West With
in book credit from local college book stores. The best entry U. S. Civil Service
from each colleg.e will receive an
T he United States Civil Servaddi tional $ 10 in book credit.
ice Commission announces th at
On blanks ava ilable at ·college,
book sto res, entra nts simply list a new E ngineer examinati on is
in order the six ar ticles which now open for filling positions in
they consider the most int eresting the Bureau of Reclamat ion in th e
in the Octob er issue of Reader's western States and in Alaska .
Digest. Tho se with listings clos- T he entrance salaries rang e from
est to th e results of a sur vey of $4,480 to $6,115 a year.
Appropr iate edu cation and/ or
Digest readers will receive the
experience is required. Full inprizes.
.
E ntries must be postmarke d formation regard ing th e requir ebefore midni ght of October 2S ment s, an d app lication forms,
and a'ddressed to the Reader's D i- may be obta ined at many post
gest Contest, Box 4, Great Neck, offices throu ghout the countr y, or
L. I. , New York. Ent ries will be from the U. S. Civil Service
Commission, Washington 25, D .
judged by 0 . E. McIn tyre , I nc.
'£'h e October issue of the maga- C., by asking for Examih.ttion
zine includes an ar ticle by H ow- Announcement No. 10-1-6(5 6) .
ard Whi tman urging cont ribuApplicat ions will be accept ed
tions to scholarship funds in lieu by the Cent ral Boa rd of U. S.
of flowers at funera ls and an ac- Civil Service Exam iners, Bur eau
coun t of the success of the Fun d of R eclamat ion, De nver Federa l
for th e Advance ment of Edu ca- Center, D enver, Colorado, untli
tions program for admit ting fu rther notice.
bright boys and girls to college
two yea rs ear lier.
·ege Poets Urged
Co11

In

More Improvements
Underway at MSM

To Submit Verse t0
National Anthology

_:.;;.--

side of a sheet. Teacher 's Home
Address , name of Coilege and
College Address must appear on
each manu script . There are no
limit ations as to theme , form or
style. Teachers may submit as
many manus cripts as is desired .
Approp riate certificates will be
sent to those whose poetry qualifies for publication .
Closing Dat e for Submission
ofMan1fscripts - January 1
Addres s:
College Poetry Anthology
Na tional Poetr y Association
32 10 Selby Avenue
Los Angeles 34, California .
or
Teachers Poetry Anthology
Na tional Poetr y Associatio
32 10-G Selby Avenue
Los Angeles 34, California
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First Int. Fellowship
Meeting a Success
Th e first meetin g of the Inter national Fellowship was held
Frida y, Sept. 2 I. Prof. H . R .
anley of the Metallurgy Department , the guest speaker , told of
his inter esting work and trav els
from Asia to Europe :
Two motion pictures were
shown and the meeting was close<l with refre shment s being served.
Th e Int ernational Fellowship,
an organi zation founded to promote bett er underst andin g between foreign stud ents here and
the American people, plans to
sponsor the Annu al Intern ational
Dinner again this year, and , in
cooperation with radio station
KTTR , broadca st a pro gram of
discu ssion and seldom-heard music from different countries. Th e
program is scheduled for 7: IS to
7: 30 on Wedne sday evenings. ·
Oth er active s which the Fel lowship plans include several
square dances and a picnic .
All students ar e invited to attend the next meetin g to be held
a t 7:30 P . M. on October 5, 1956,
in room 107 of the Minin g Building.
•
,
•

by Dav e Sto lte
College Stu dents
Dur ing th e first eight months
H owdy ! After a few weeks'
Durin g th e past few month s
All college st udent s ' are corindoctrin ation and hospita liza- of this year , traffic acciden ts in th ere have been some much needdially invited to submit original
tion th is writer finds th at there's Missouri have ta ken the lives of ed impro vement s at MSM .
noth ing like Rolla and· M SM- 69~ i:nen, women and childr 1;m. Th e campus is tak ing on a new verse to be considered for possiin fact, he defies you to find any- Th is 1s 66 more dea ths or an m- look which should ad d to its hie publicat ion in the ANNUA L
thing similar to it . .. not that crease of 10% over th e same ' beauty as well as its accessabi l- ANTHOLOGY OF COLL}::GE
you can find anythin g better; eight month per iod last year. Of ity. Grou nd has been broke n for POET RY.
Alumm Association
ju st go ahead and find some- these 690 deaths, 575 occur red on two new dorm itor ies thus makRu les: Ma nuscripts must b~
thin g worse I • • • not as bad as ]'vJissouri rur al highways and 115 ing room for an ev~r increasing typed or writt en in ink on one Publishes Directory
all that , tho . .. this school has in cities with 10,000 or more enro llment. T his increase d en- side of a sheet. Student 's home
Of All Members
some mighty salable feat ures . . popula tion. Pedestria n deaths rollment has also brou o-h t abo ut addr ess, na me of College and ColTh e MSM Alumni Association
. . from the mighty domain of for the eight mont hs period thi s the forming of two ne; frat erni- lege add ress must app ear on each
TEXAS (what you never heard yea r tota led I 03 as compared to ties.
manuscript. Stude nts may sub- has ju st completed th e copy for
of it?) comes this pear l: "Th e last year's 94, with 46 pedesLights and a park inolot have mit as many manuscripts as is the 1956 Alumni Di rectory which
0
old roads here in T exas where two tr ians killed on ru ral highways
desired. The me an d form may be should be off the pr ess the last
cars could hardly pass ar e being and 5 7 on u rban str eets. Ecoin accordance with the wish of of this month .
E ngineers seem to be the most
replaced by beautiful six-lane nomic loss for th e eight mont h
the student contri butor. In order
highways where six cars can periods is· ·estima ted in excess of
to give as many students· as pos- mobile of our mobile population
easily collide!" . . . didj aknow- 32 million dollars.
sible an oppo rtunity for recogni- and thi s has caused the alumni
that it's a common J:act that
Pa tro l safety officers are keeption, and because of space limi- office to loose the current adTexas' favorite son candidate, ing a watchful eye on the dantations-s horts efofrt s are pre- dr esses of some 600 alumni.
Th e MSM alumni really get
Senator Lyndon Johnson, first gerous month s of September and
ferred.
aro und. Th ey a re in all 48 state s
got into office by stuffin g ballot October hoping that a reduction
Closing D ate [01· Submissi on
and U. S. possessions, and in all
boxes in Bejar count y, T exas? . . in fata lities dur ing these month s
of Manus cript s- November 5
of the continen ts of the world .
. . from the first pep rally comes will offset the trend toward a new
***
192 have chosen to pr actice th e
word that Bob Rand has enrolled high in Missouri traff ic fata lities
College
Teachers
and
L
ibrarians
engineering
pr ofession in 38 forfor an En glish course . . . how do this yea r. Durin g those two
.
All
colege
te~chers
.an?
libra
- eign countri es. South America is
you spell "fi ht ," Bob? .. . . sa me month s last yea r 251 persons lost
n ans ar e cord ially mv1ted to the continent that has th e JarWILBUQJUST WOKE UP TO
rally was attended by one twelfth the ir lives on M issouri street s and
THE
FACTTHAT HE~ IN CLASS! submit original verse to be con-· gest numb er with 58 Miners as
of of the enrollment .. . pretty highways .
s.idered for possible publication residents and 17 are in the counpoor showing, except for pledges
Pa tro l Superintendent Hu gh
in the ANNUAL ANT HOLOG Y try of Venezuela .
and a sprink ling of upperclass- M. Waggoner said, " last yea r
KEEPALE
RT f ORA
OF POETRY OF TEAC HE RS
In all there are some 6500
men . saw Roger Schoeppel at - I , 70 I persons were killed in M islist ings ~f alumni in th e new
BE11ER
POINTAVE
RAGE!' AN D LIBRARIANS .
tired ra ther fash ionably for the sour i, but 447 of these dea ths ocRu les : Manuscript s must be directory.
ra lly .. act ually, the school bul- curred during the last four
Don't let th at "drowsy feeltyped or writt en in ink on one
letin read "no wearing of athletic mont hs. Th is yea r's increase can
ing" cramp your style in class
shorts," so your bermudas must be offset if we can hold the line
, , . or when you're "hitting
be permissable, Roger
also for the balance of the yea r. If
the books". Take a No Do;i
ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO.
seen lately . . . University Dame s each dri ver will add court esy to
Awakener! In .i. few rn.in1,1
te~
9th and Oak
seem to have more school spir it common sense a t th e wheel, the
Phone 1458
you'll be your oormal best .• ,
th an th e students themse lves
FROZEN FOO D LOCKE RS
wide awake .. , alert! Yoiu
needless rise in tra ffic deat hs this
•
a t least they are making an ef- year will be checked ."
doctor will tell yM= NoDoi
Wltolesale & R etail M eats
fort to support the team . .. more
Awakeners are safe :.scoffee.
power to them! T his writer asks of a triang le ... imagine what _..
Keep a pack.h a(ldy!
where else, after one night 's Beta Sigma Ps i haircut might
meeting, could you get several look like! But that's SO for now
COLD BEER
DON B OCKHOR ST
LIQ UOR S
twi rlers and five cheerleading
fablets
I
I
. tune in soon for the same la35
handytlri
•
candida tes? .
. signs of the 01' tune . . . hope everyone's
East
Side
Grocery
&
Beverage
69c
•
,
•
®
times : T riang le pledges with hair- reached the speaking stage, after
904 E lm
Ph one 746
-cut s ( or is it hair ?) in the shape l2st Saturday's game at Was h. U .
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Company: TH E CA R TER

LETTER
TO
THE
STUDENT
BODY

Mechanical Eng ineering.

OIL COMP ANY, T ulsa, OklaInte rview Date:
T hur sday,
NEXTWEEK'Shoma
, and Ma tto on, Illin ois, En- October lJ, 1956.
, Geological, GeophysiCompany: ZENITH RADIO
INTERVIEWS gineering
cal and Researc h D epartm ent s.
CORPORATION,
Chicago, Ill.

September 27, 1956
601 West 1 !th St.
Rolla, Missouri

Int erested In : J anuary and
Compan y: RAD I O CORPORInterested I n : J anuary grad- The Student Body
ATIO N OF AMERI CA, Cam- Jun e gradu ates in Chemical, Elec- uates in E lectr ical and Ceram ic Missouri School of Mines
trical
and
Mechan
ical
Eng
ineerden , New J ersey
Engineering.
Inter ested In: Januar y grad- ing ; and graduate stud ents in
In terview
Date : T hu rsday, Rolla, M issour i
uates in Mechani cal , Electri cal Chemistr y, Geology and P hysics.
11,
19
56.
Fe llow Students:
Octobe
r
Int erview D ates: T hur sday,
En gineering and Phy sics.
Company: THE CAR B 0Intervi ew Dates: MONDAY October 11, 1956 .
Company: PUB LI C SERV - RUNDUM COMPANY, N iagara T he Stu dent Counci l wishes to thank all those who partic ipa ted in
and T UE SDAY , Octob er 8 ,ind
I CE COMPANY OF OKLA H O- Fa lls, New York.
the prepara tion and fulfillment of the first Student Counci l-sponso red
9, 1956.
In terested In : Jan uary a11d pep ra lly of the 1956 -57 school year._Specia l thanks go to Dea n WilCompan y : SHELL OIL COM- MA, T ulsa; Oklahoma.
Int erested In : J anuary and Ju ne grad uates · in Mechan ical, son, Coaches Gale Buliman, Dewey Allgood and Burr VanNostran d ,
PANY , Marketin g En gineering
Jun e gradu ates in ~echa nical Meta llurgical, E l~ctrical, ChemiDep artment , St. Louis , Mo.
cal and Ceram ic Engineer ing and th e ROTC B,and and Capt. Norton , Sgt. Schaeffer and Mr. ·sanders
Intere sted In : January grad- and Electri cal E ngineering.
Inter view
Date:
T hur sday, Chemists, Physicists and Geology of the Military Dept., cheerleaders Bob Rand , Charles Allen and
uates in Mechani cal , Chemical
Majors.
Pen ny H ill, Mr. Bro nson and his men from the Rolla Mu nicipa l Utiland Civil En gineering workin g in October 11, 1956.
Interv iew Date: F riday, Oc- iti es office, the members of the Pep Ra lly Committee of t he Student
Compa ny: DO UGLAS AI RIndu strial Sales Forces .
Interview Date: Monda y, Oc- CRA FT COMPANY , In c., Santa tober 12, 1956.
Council, Ted M ueller chairman. Also to be thanked are the pledges
Moni ca, Calif.
tober 8, 1956
of T riangle and T heta Kappa Phi for their wood-carrying effor ts.
Int erested In : J anu ary grad uCompany: SOCONY MOBIL
Lovema king has n't changed
ates
in
Civil,
Electr
ical
and
MeOIL COMPA NY, IN C., East St.
much in the past 2500 years. With such coopera tion as this, you may e)(pect bigger and bette r pep
chani cal Engineering and Physics.
Louis , Ill.
Greek ma idens used t o sit and rallies in th e future, p rovided you can sacrifice half an hour of your
Int
erview
Da
te:
T
hur
sday,
Interest ed in J anuary and
listen to a lyre all evening, too. time for the potent ial conference champ ions.
October
11,
19
56.
June graduat es in Chemical and
Company: LI NE MATERIAL
* * *
Mech anical Engineerin g.
Sincerely yours,
Inter view Date : Tue sday , Oc- COMPANY, South Mi lwau kee, Prof: "T his exam will be conDave Stolte
ducted on the honor syste m.
Wisconsin .
tober 9, 1956.
P resident
Int erested In:
J anuary an d P lease take seats three seats aCompany : MAGNOLIA PEThe Student Council
TROLEUM COMPANY , Dall as, June gradu ates in Electrical and par_t and in altern ate rows."
Te xas .
Interested In: January and
June graduates in Civil , Chemical, Mining , Minin g-Petroleum ,
Geology En gineerin g and Physicists . There will be 3 separate
interview groups: Field Research
Laboratorie s, Natural Gas ' Department , and Marketing Department and the Pipe Line Company.
Interview Dates : Tuesd ay and
Wedne sday, October 9 and 10,
1956.
Company: CITIES SERVI CE
OIL COMPANY , Bartle sville,
Oklahoma .
Intere sted In : January and
June graduate s in Mechanical ,
Chemical, Civil and Mining Engineerin g (Petroleum and Geological Option ) for participation
in the Graduate Tra ining Pr oIN ATOMIC ENERGY ...
gram .
Inter view Dat es : Tue sday and
" I' m Class of '52, with a B.S. in chemistry . I wanted to do • 'Tm a chemica l engineer, Class of '53. Two years after I
Wednesday , Octob er 9 and 10,
resea rch in the atomic energy field, so I went to work at Oak : joined Linde Air Prod ucts Company I was in charge of a group
1956.
Ridge National Laboratory, which Union Carbide Nuclear • of enginee rs an d technicians synthes izing Molecular Sieve
Company : A. E . STALE Y
Company operates for the AEC. After two promotions I'm • adsorbents . I recently transferre d to a Development group
COMPANY , Dec atur , Ill.
an Associate Chemist, doing research in special materials
exploring applica tions of these new adsorbents, and have many
Interested In : Januar y and
important to the atomic energy program."
opportuni ties to help LINDEcus tomers with their problems."
June graduat es in Chemical and
•• • • •••
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• •••••
• •••
•• • ! ••••••
• ••••••••••
Mechanical En gineeriqg.
Interview Date : Tu'esday , October 9, 1956.
·
Company : CENTRAL FOU N DRY DIVISIO N OF GEN ERAL
MOTORS
CORPORATION , Danvill e, Ill.
Interested In : Janu ary and
June graduate s in Electrical, Mechanical and M etallur gical En gineering .
•
Interview D ate: Tu esday, October 9, 1956.
Company:
M I SSOU R I
IN AUTOMATIC
PRODUCTION ...
STATE HIGHWAY COMM I SSION , Jeffer son City, Mo.
"
I'm
an
electrical
engineer,
Class of '53. I joined National • "I received my B.S. in Chemical Engineering in '51 and my
"Interested In: Januar y and
Masters in Business Administration in '54. I went to work
Carbon Company, and after a short orientation worked on
June graduat es in Civil En gifor Union Carbide, and after a year of training at plant s
prob lems of instrumen tat ion of automatic equipment for .the
neerin g.
all over the country, I transferred to New York as a Purproductio n of batteries. Now I'm assistant head of the Product
I nterview Date: Wednesday,
and Process Control Lab., working in product development • chasing Agent , responsib le for contract negotiations and
October 10, 1956.
cost reduction in the purchase of heavy chemicals."
with fu ll responsib ility for inspection and quality control."
Company : T HE CALIFOR NIA COM PANY, New Orleans,
Louisiana .
THEY ARE KEY MEN WITH A FUTURE•••
Interested In : Janu ary and
If you are interested in a future in production, development, research, engineering, or .
June gradu ates in Mining-Petroltechnical sales, check the opportunities with any Divis ion of Union Carbide. Get in touch
eum Option , Civil , Mechanical
and Electrical En gineering.
with your college placement officer, or write directly to:
Interview Date : Wednesday,
.Octob er 10, 1956.
Company -: CELANE SE CORPORATIO N
OF AMERI CA,
UCC DIVIS I ONS INCLUDE.••
Bishop , T exas .
Interested In : Januar y and
• Bakelite Company • Carbide and Carbon Chemicals Company
AND
CARBON
CORPORATION
June gradu ates in Metallurgical,
• Electro Metallurgical Company ·• Haynes Ste llite Company
Mechanical , Electri cal and Chem~
• Linde Air Products Company • National C~rbon Company
ical Engine ering.
Industrial Relations Department
Un
ion
Carbide
Nuc
lear
Company
Interview
D ate:
T hur sday,
• Silicones Division
•
30 East 42nd Street, New York 17, N. Y.
October 11, 1956.

Collegegraduatesin grow~ngfields_•. .
growing with UNION CARBIPE
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MINERS LOSE CLOSE ONE TO
WASHINGTON U. BEARS 14-13
4th Quarter Passes
Prove Fatal
By Tom Colandera
Playin g at Francis Fie ld . before a huge open ing day crowd,
th e M iners went down to defeat
for the second time this season,
losing to the Was hington U.
Bears , 14-13.
Washi ngton U. won the toss
and elected to receive defending
the east goa l. Thus th e oldest
rivalr y of th e M iners was once
agai n underway as Parker kicked
off to Grot h on the Bears l 5.
Groth ret urn ed th e ball up the
north sideline to th e 29 where he
was snowed under by a host of
J\Iiners. On the first play from
scrimmage Ladd picked up a first
down only to have it called back
beca use of a back field in motion
pena lty. Po lkinghorne then went
14 up the midd le and it was second and one. J\Iiles' pass was
knock ed clown by Allison anrl
th en Miles was stopped at the
line of scrimma ge for no gain by
Roth . The Bears then dropped
int o a punt formation with Polkingborn e in the kicking position,
but the ball went to Groth who
handed off to Polkinghorne coming up the middle. Polkinghorne
was hit hard by the enti re J\Iiner
line and fumbled . Wri ght recovered for the J\Iiners on th eir
44.
Allison, Rockwell and Feaster
picked up 9 ya rds in thre plays
and on the fourth clown Feaster 's
sneak was stopped just short of
the first clown. Washington U.
once again took over the ball.
Three plays by the Bears failed to
pick up the first down and Polkinghorne punted out the bounds
on the Miner 25. On the first
play Feaster tried to sweep right
end but fumbled on the 27 and
Dace recovered at that point. In
three plays the ball was on the
!\liner 20 with it first down.
Ladd fumbled on the next play
and Wri ght once again recovered
for th e i\liners.
Again the J\Iiner offense was
stopped and Allison's 4th down
punt went to Ladd on the Bear

49. A long pass from Mi les to
Bouchein put th e ball on th e
Miner 7 first and goal to go.
Miles hit the middl e of the Miner
line to the 4 but fumb led and
Eng leheart recovered for the
Miner s at the 9. Feaster turned
the end for 7 as the first quarter
ended.
Helm was stopped for a t wo
ya rd loss but on the next play
Feas ter passed to Roth who
ste pped out of bound s on th e
Miner 28. Thus giving the Miners th eir first first down. H elm
picked up 7 but the Bear defen se
stiffe ned and Allison was once
more forced to kick . Miles called
for a fair catch and the ball rested on the Wash. U. 38 . Wash
ingto n U. then t ried a screen pass
bu t an elert J\Iiner line failed to
be made fools of and Wi lliams
dropped Polkinghorne for a five
yar d loss. Polkin ghorne then
passed to :.\1iles who caught the
ba ll as it bounded out of All~
son's hands as he att empt ed to
intercept. The ba 11 was now on
the M iner 3 7. Steward picked up
14 before being stopped by
Feaste r. On th e next play RockPolkinghorn e',
well recovered
fumb le on the i\l incr 18. In two
plays th e J\Iiners picked up 4
and Allison 's 3rd down kick came
off the side of his foot and went
out of bounds on the ]\[iner .33.
ln thre e play s the Bears once
·1gain were knock ing on the lV[iners' door, but the :\liner defen se
held and ht e Miners took over
the ba ll on the 24. Parker kicked out to the Bears' 48. The
Miners forced the Bears to kick
to Feaster on the J\Iiner 4 . Feaster returne d it to the l S. Tlw
Miners stuck to the grou nd and
had rolled ot the 32 as the half
ended.
Groth kicked off to Feaster on
the Min er 18 to start the second
half. Feaster return ed the kick
off to the 38. On the first play
from scrimmage Fea ste r hit Helm
on the Bears ' 48 and Helm was
off to the races. He lm was finally dropped from behind by
Ladd on the Washin gton U. 5.
On the next play Fea ster turned

right end and lateral ed to Parker
who scored sta ndin g up . Rock well's point after touchdown at tempt was good and the '. score
stood Miners 7, Bears 0, with
ju st 1 minut e 24 seconds gone in
then
the third quarter. Parker
kicked off for th e Miners and
Washington · U . returned th e ball
to their 35 . Two runnin g pla ys
and a pass comp lete from M iles
to Ladd put th e ba ll on the
Thr ee incomplete
'Miner 24.
passes forced t he Bears to kick
and as Polkin ghorne stepped to
kick the ball Roth charged in and
blocked the ball and H err ick recovered for the Min ers on the
Feat ser's
Washin gton U. 47.
thi rd clown pass was int ercep ted
by Polkin ghorne on th e Bear 3 5.
Th e Bears march ed to th e i\lin er
2') in ju st two plays, one being a
30 yard pass from Mile s to
Tchudy . At thi s point the Miner
line took a " thou shalt not pas s"
Jtti tude and smothered a fourth
down pass at tempt by :Miles to
take t he ball on th eir 36. Th e
(Co ntinued on. Page 5)

by Bob Ahlert
Missouri Mines lost a close one
to Washingto n U. last Sat urda y
afternoon in St. Loui s. The fina l
score was 14-13. The Washington Bear s waited until the last
qua rte r before th ey racked up
any point s.
The game was scoreles s unti l
early in the third quarter when
Feaster took th e Bears kickoff
and charged to the Miner 3 1. On
the next play Fea ster hit Bob
Helm on an aerial play which put
.th e Miners on Washington's five
ya rd line. Polkinborne ,, of Wa shington , tackled Fea ster as he
tri ed for the touchdo wn, but
he lateraled to Pahker who walked across. Rockwell kicked for
the extra point.
The second TD came when th e
Bears fumbl ed on th e Roll a 29.
Then He lm scored on a pa ss
Rockwell 's
McPher son .
from
kick for the extra point was
blocked. Thi s prov ed to be th e
deciding factor in the game .
Wa shington's Bears started hittin g late in the 'third quarter and
as the gu n sounded th ey were sitting on the Miner 32 with a first
down. Miles hit T schud y with a
payoff pa ss for six. Scholle came
in and booted .the extra po int off
to make it 13 to 7.
A few minut es lat er Washington scored again on a series of
run s. The extra point was good
and put the Bears ahead.
The Miners could have won
t he game, I believe , if ou r pass
defense had been bett er. Every
time the Bears attempted a pass
at least one of their men was in
the clear. It seemed like our boys
couldn 't stay with t hem.

*

*

*~

Conference games star t Oct.
13, 1956, in the M. I. A. A. with
Missouri Mine rs host to Kirk sville.

**

*

Cape Girardeau t rounced
ern Illinoi s last Saturday to
it eleven stra ight for th em.
rcnsburg looks like they
break that winning streak
in th e season when th ey
Cape.

________________________

5, 1956

Miners Face
Lynx Cats
Saturday

Prosp ecting
the
Conference

Rog Feaster ( 42) turning right end for a 1.4 yard gain early in th e 4th quart er. Th e M ine·r about
to take out a would be tack ler is Rex William s, Dale Rockwell (6) is in background, following up
-Photo by Bill Condray
the play .

OCTOBER

Tom Colandr ea
Tomorrow the Miners will be
playing Memphis College for
their first home game of the 1956
football seaso n . The opposit ion
from T ennessee has a fine team
and thi s years game , like last
years , promi ses to be one of acttion -pack ed quarters.
The M iners played the Lynx ,
as they are called , last year and
suffered their worst defeat of the
season. The fina l score of the
game was 46 to 21. Passi ng was
the big asset for the Southwest
las t year and it again proposes
to be a probl em for t he Miners to
conte nd with. T he key m:in in the
success[ul pa ssing p lays for th e
Lynx was Billy Young who was
always placing the ball in the
right spot , most t imes landing in
the arms of John Martin , Mar.tin,
who played All-American foot ball last year did quite a bit for
the Memph is team, not only in
the successful comp letion of t he
passes, but also in his runn ing
yardage. Bot h men Ma rt in and
Young are on the expected lineup. A few fumb les on the part
of the Miners resulted in two
touchdowns for Southwestern of
Memp his. T he poss ibilities of th e
Miner squad's winning the ma tch
look good but need less to say the
Memphis team will propose qui te
a st ruggle.
T he probab le line up for each
team is as folows:
MEMPHIS
MSM
LE .......... Brown
Roth ....
Wright .......... LT ............ Oxley
Will iam ........ LG .... Temp leton
Varga ............ C ..... . Breazea le
Herrick ........ RG .. Brankstone
Sinkewiz· ...... RT ............ Tapp
Northrup ...... RE ............ Rose
H elm ..... ....... LH .... Kilpat rick
Allison ........ RH ........... . Jo nes
Mart in
Rockwell ...... F B
Feaster ........ QB .......... Young
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R esults of Saturday's Game s
Mo. Mines - 13 Wash gtn U - 14
Kirksville - 18 Pittsburg - 46
Maryville - 13 Fort Hays - 19
Springfield - 0 Emporia S - 13
C. Girardu - .46 E . Illino is - 16
_:_ _ - 27 SW Kan . - 0
Wa_rrensbg

___
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. . A host of Miners' swarming in to down Mi le, of Washington U. for a 5 yard loss. Players iden t1f1ed are for the :'llmer : Rockwe ll (6), Herrick (27), Allison ( 16) and Wright (36).
-Photo by Bill Condr ay
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WASH U FOOTBALL-GAL
(Continued from Page 4)
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Miners were unabl e to advance
the ban and Helm kicked out to
Ladd on their 43 but an off sides
penalty gave the Miner s enough
yardage for a first down . On the
third down from the Miner 4 7
McPherson hit Kemper wtih a
strike on the Washington U. 2S.
Two more incomplet e passes
made it third and ten when McPherson hit Helm in the end zone
for another score. This time
Rockwen failed to convert and
the score stood Miners 13, Washington U. 0.

THE MISSOURI MINER

Theta Tau to Sell
Mums at Homecoming Game, Nov. 3rd

PAGE S
future for the benefit of those
interested in the organization.
Theta Tau is a national professional engineering fraternity .
Although it has little social activity
besides its bi-monthly
meetings, the organizat ion is very
act ive on campus in taking part
in school activities .
Joseph H. Wolverton

Prof: Time is money . How do
you prove it ?
Stude: Wen , if you give
twenty-five cents to a couple of
tramp s, its a quarter to two.

Last Thursday evening, Septemb er 25th , the member s of
* * *
Theta Tau held the ir first meetProf: Who is the greatest: inLast week saw th e flag footba ll ing of the semester. Regent Ph il,·entor the world has ever known?
race get into high gear with eight- ip
Frosh: An Irishman by the name
Roush called the meeting to
een games being played. Sigma
of Pat 'Pending.
Pi won over Kappa Alpha ~nd order at 7:00 P. M. The first
then lost to Theta Kappa Phi, item of busines had to do with
Pi Kappa Alpha was dua l winner the selling of chrysanthemums at
last week defeating Lambda Chi this year 's Homecomin g game.
Alpha and Dorm "A" , Sigma Psi Since the mums were so much in
GO TO
Epsilon bea t Beta Sigma Psi and demand last year, Theta Tau dethen lost to the Eng ineers Club, cided to prov ide the mums aga in
Wesley Foundation lost to both as a service to the school. A
the Bapt ist Student Union and member was appo inted to each
703 Pine Street
Beta Sigma Psi on forfit s, Sigma campus organization to secure orWith 1 minute 24 seconds left Tau came out
on top over Dorm ders. Any surp lus of the flowers
in the third quarter Rockwell " A" but then
FOR THE f!NEST IN:
dropp ed one to the will be sold at the football game
kicked off to Polkinghorne who Shamrock
Club and another to Sat urda y.
returned the ban to the Bears 43.
Aft er the treasurer 's report, th e
The quarter ended as Miles pass - Tech Club , the Baptist Student
Union downed the Dorm but then reading of a letter from the naed to Ladd on the Miner 31.
lost to Trian gle, T he Prospectors tional , and a few miscellaneous
Polkinghorne picked up a first
down on the Miner 21 and Miles Club dropped thr ee games one items, the topic of pledging was
passed to Tschudy on the Mine r to Tau Kappa Eps ilon and the discussed. Theta Tau looks for
other two to Kappa Sigma and men who will be a credit to the
8 and Tschudy carried the ban
DICK GALE, Owner
Phone 1402
over for the Bears' first score. Th eta Xi, ~igma N u won over_ fraternity and the campus. A
Washington U. converted and the Lambda Chi Alpha , and Kappa Sa
,m.:.:::'..ok~er:__'w'.'_'.i~ll'.
...'.'b:e~h~el'.'.:'.d~in'.'..._t~h
e~n,'.':
ea'.'.
r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
'.'.'. ~~~~~~~~
Alpha defeated Theta X i.
Score stood Miners 13, WashingIn Tennis single competition
ton U. 7.
Haubold advan ced on the winners
Helm received the kickoff and side by defeat ing Cranden . Henreturned it to the Bears 4 7 only son also moved up a notch by
to..have the fine return cancened downing Russen. Jim Gunther
out by a clippin g penalty on the and his br other Don stayed in
Miner 42. This penalty Brought the ru nning by beati ng Pa lacos
the ball back to the Miner 2 7. and Hampe respectively. Harris
On the third play Helm fumbled moved right along on the winners
and Trenholm recovered on the side by downing Lemberger and
Miner 33. Schlappriaai caught a Shab erg, Shaber g had previously
pass good to the Miner 16. Ladd defeated Macious on a forfeit.
picked up 3 and Miles made it Eshbaugh beat Daniels after he
down to the Miner 3. Ladd then had advanc ed by taking one from
scored the touchdown with 7 min- Jones. Brolin and Rouse remainLt:/t t o right : Alain Research Building, ServiCe Building , Manufa cturing Developm ; nt
utes and 13 seconds left in the ed on the .better side of the comBuildin g (be hind water tower), Engineering Building, Styling Building and Sty ling
Auditorium Dome facing 22-acre lake, focal, point of GM Technical Centef.
fourth quarter. Hunt converted petition by winning from Quans
for the Bears and the score stood and Fes ter respect ively. Kosfield
Miners 13, Washington U. 14. also advanced by beatin g Wong
This proved to be the final score. Lee.
Groth kicked off to the Miners
On the losers side of the
with Rockwell bringing the ball bra cket in tennis singles, with its
up to the Miner 39. Feaster sent share of players st ill battling for
Allison up to the Bears 44 and the top slot, Autenrieb defeated
on the next play Fea ster 's pass Minershaugen , J ones
downed
to Jobe was intercepted by Polk- Donaldson and Sotherlin won
inghorne on the Washin gton U. from Qualls.
IS. At this point the Bears sta rt- Switching from outdoors to ined a delaying game which used doors we find the Table Tennis
AFEW MONTHSAGO-after nearl y 11 years in
up an but 1 minute and 30 sec- tourn ament moving right along .
It is a living affirmation of GM's faith in the
onds of the game. Busby kicked In doubles play Tec h Club won
fi the planning and construct ion - Genera l
future that modern technology will create.
for Washington U. to the Miner over Sigma Phi Epsilon , Sigma
Motors officially opened its vast new Technical
It is a multimillion-dollar investment in what
44. On the first play Lombardo Nu beat Lambda Chi Alpha,
Center on the outskirts of Detroit.
intercepted McPherson' s pa ss on Theta Kappa Phi came Ol\t on
General Motors Pr esident Harlow H. Curtice
Here, on 330 acres of beautifully landscaped
the Bears' 33 and return ed it to top over the Baptist Student
has termed "t he inqtLiring mind ."
the Miners ' 27. With 27 seconds Union, Sigma Pi won from Beta
camp us, stand twenty -five superb air left in the game the Bears down- Sigma Psi and Kappa Alpha took
And above all-if you are a senior enginee ring
condition ed buildings , replete with all the new
ed the ban and allowed time to one from the Shamrock Club.
student who can measure up to the cha nengewonder instruments of modern science and
run out. Thus the game ended.
In singles compet ition in Tab le
it is furth er proof that you will find at all
engineering .
The Miners played a good Tenni s Tr iangle, Baptist Student
General Motors divisions a creative climate
It is the world's largest institution devoted
game, takin g advanta ge of an Union, Tech Club, Pi Kappa Alfor building a rewarding career in your chosen
to the industrial arts and sciences. It houses
pha
,
T
heta
Kappa
Phi,
Shamrock
the mistakes the Bears made and
profession.
more than four lhousand engineers, scientists,
really held the Bears' runnin g Club, and Wesley advanced the ir
sty lists and technician s delving int o the
attack to a minimum . The Min- stand ing on ·the winners side by
unknown in search of new materia ls, new forces,
er pass defense still seems to be defeating Tau Kappa Epsi lon,
lacking somethin g. Although it Sigma Phi, Sigma Phi Epsilon ,
new techniqu es.
must be realized that our small Lambda Chi Alpha , Kappa AlIts huge resources and research facilities are
GM Posi tions Now Available
halfbacks were handed the tre- pha , Eng ineers Club and Sigma
at the beck and call of GM engineers in any of
in These Fields
mendous job of guardin g six foot N u, respectively.
The Cross Country race is
GM's 126 plants in 68 American cilies.
ends. The Miners played wen
-in Gill Divisions throughout the country
and the school can be proud of coming up soon and a complete
Between the engineers at the Center, and those
them . It seems that that old map of the course is posted in
MECHANICAL
ENGINEERING
with
a11y of GM's 34 decentralized manufacthe
gym
on
the
intramural
bulleWashington U. jinx is hard to
tin board. Also posted is a sugturin g divisions, ther e exists a two-way flow of
CHEMICALENGINEERING
beat .
gested method of conditioning
slimulating ideas and mutual assistance.
ELECTRICALENGINEERING
Line-u.ps
for the race.
Miners
For yo un g engineers now fa ced with th e
Wa.s!t. U.
INDUSTRIALENGINEERING
Statist ics
problem of building their careers, this new
Roth · ..... :........ LE .... Schlappizzi
METALLURGICALENGINEERING
Technical Center is a monumental symbol of
l\Iiners Wash. U.
Wright .......... LT .... Trenholm
AERONAUTICAL
ENGINEERING
the
importance
that GM attaches to engineeri ng
Williams ...... LG ........ Kreilick Fir st Downs
7
IS
and research.
Varga ............ C .............. Lind Yards Rushin g 81
184
Herrick ........ RG ............ Mach Yard s Pass ing 131
157
Agers .......
RT .......... Yoder Passes
IS
19
Northrup ...... R E ............ Dace Passes Complete 5
9
Feaster ........ QB
Groth Passes Int er.
0
3
Personnel Staff, Detroit 2, Michigan ·
Parker .......... LH ............ Miles Punts
4
4
Allison .......... RH .. .......... Lad cl Punting Ave.
24.3
22.8
Rockwell ...... FB Polkin ghorne Fumb les
5
2

For Your Enjoyment -

GALE'S PACKAGE STORE

Liquor, Wines, Cold Beer
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobaccos
Fishing Tackle

The young engineer's opportunities
with General Motors

GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION

iden·
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Pikes slarl •cl off their
y!'ar of intramurn l sport s reel hot
with Dale Strub leadi ng tht· football lcam to a 20 to 7 triumph
ovt·r Sigma Nu . Septemb er 20 .
Tht· game wns a wild one. I unclrrstand the school hospita l was
filled th e lll' Xl day with llll'll of
both teams. With th e win from
Sigma ' u under our belts, we
The

Jr.
A. 1,;. Long, 1\1.S.i\ l. , l~x '22, Lois S. Long, William S .. Jl'nks,
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had a winning streak of
wins and no losses but the
harde st games are yet to be played.
Why is it Richard , the lover,
Bruce has recently been caught
with lipst ick on his shirt?

and the alternate delegate was
William Fitzgibbons.
The recently climaxed rushing I
Tom Colandrea
8his semester's officers are as
season has bestoweu on us a fine
Man. What a week-end . Many
follows: President, Frank H .
pledge class of ihtray men whose were the good times on the camHenninger ; Vice - President,
names were listed in the Septem - pus of Wash-out University . FesJ ames A. Caselton ; Treasurer,
ber 21 issue. Our congratula- tivities started early Friday afohn Moth ershead ; Corresponding
ternoon and lasted right on
tions and best wishes to them.
Secretary, William M. Jennings;
We would also like to welcome t?rough till Sunday. B~ g~me· Pi Tau Sigma Holds
Recording Secretary, William T.
Ted Rouse to our little clan. Ted, time everybody was feelrng Just
Fitzgibbons. The Faculty Ada junior Chem Engine, was in- fine. It seemed as though sec- First Fall Meeting
viser is Profe ssor Ralph E . Schoitiated into Sigma Nu at the tion P contained not only the
The Missouri Tau Lambda
University of Arkansas. Glad to most cheers (give them hell min- Chapter of Pi Tau Sigma, the walter.
William M. Jennings
have you with us, Brother Rouse. ers type) but a lso the most cheers Honorary Mechanical EngineerOur answer to the all-to-obvi- (you know what type)· Among ing Fraternity , held its first
FOR RENT-Room
for
ous housing problem was to pur- those participating in the fun meeting of the fall semester on
two students , 4- blocks from
chase an annex; the red brick were Oggie, Andy, Donny Paul , September 17. The purpose of
building to the south of our chap- and others, including John-drink this meeting was to get organized
Camp us. 419 E. 11th St.,
ter house was our solution , and them under the table-Guent~ The for the coming semester's activiPhorte
478J.
we feel it to be a good one. After star attraction, of course, was Jay ties. After the necessary comconsiderable re-vamping and the Bloodsworth. It seemed ,as though mittees had been set up, a numcooperation of the chapter, we Jay had many things to con- her of ideas for possible projects
have excellent housing facilities tend with. He had his troubles were presented to the group. We
for an additional twenty-one of contain ing himself with his dry expect to soon have under way at
ice which he put to good use. least one project which will be of
our men.
Following the Miners game last That night the brawl continued ·benefit to those students who
with BETA ETA and XI · wish to participate .
weekend, we were royally ente r- on
'
chapters conjugatin at Ye ·01e
tained by the Washington U. English Inn. The gMSM
chapter
Also at · this meeting, delegates
Sigma N us at the Kingsway of course retained their
coveted to th e Pi Tau Sigma National
,Hotel. Although all agreed it
Convention were chosen. The
was a terrific party , it merely position of the annual soda pop Convention will be held at Penncont est with the extrao~dinary
served to whet our appetites for help of that
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
one and only Donny sylvania State University in Un ithe Pledge Dance, to be staged Paul Binz.
R1>LLA, -MO.
versity Park , Penn sylvania . The
October 13th.
,f'.'..fi::::c:ia
~d::::e,:::le
~l
Thing s are not quite back to Ov
~g:_at::::e_
w:::_::as~L
:lo'.:.y~d~R
_
:::_eu'.'.:s'.::'.s~~~~~~~~~~~~~
After losing our opener against
the Pikers 7-20, we bounced back normal in the TEKE house even
to take Lambda Chi 20-7, That's after all the commotion about the
called turning the tables or some- \,Vash-U party due to ·the fact
that the attic is under repair. All
thing.
through the house furniture may
By .the time this article ap - be found. The old
pane ling has
pears, we will have played Dorm been removed and
is being rePHONE 940 "A" dming the precedin g week, placed by pine
paneling and beawhich at the time of this writing ver board. Clark
Uline with the
is next Monday, and we hope by fine help of the
Complete Line of Mens Furnishings
pledges and the
the n they will have been soundly monetary backing
of the Board of
Special Discounts to Fraternities
trounced by us. ( Bet you had to Control is
doing a tremendous
read that at least twice, didn 't job in stea
Use CARP'S Easy Budget Plan
dily improving the
you ?)
house.
,
•=•••-•-•-•-•-•-_.--•-~-..-o~--•- ••!•
Overheard upstairs: "I guess
As far as sports go, the
there were enough pledges to TEKES are doing their best to
cut off my duck-tails. " That you, acquire the goal of taking first
Ted?
place in football. To date we
Always Ask for .
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Services at 8:30 a. m. ad 11:00 a. m.
Communion Meditation:
"Words of Witness"
First Presbyterian Church
Olive St. at Sixth
REV._G. SCOTTPORTER,Pastor
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by Chester Field
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"Life," he cried, "is so unfair
I should have been a millionaire!
I'd drive a car, a white Jaguar
with leopard trim and built-in bar ,
Complete with blondes and red heads too,
A movie queen or two would do . ._•
I'm lazy, crazy, debonnaire
I'd make a perfect millionaire!"
"Instead," he sobbed, "at twenty-five
I'll have to work to stay alive!"
~~~:::::~
MORAL•If you are $999,999.00 short of being
a millionaire, but you like your pleasure big,
Enjoy the big full flavor, the big satisfaction
of a Chesterfield. Packed more smoothly by
Accu-Ray, it's ~ smoothest tasting smoke today!
So, try 'em. Smoke for real ••. 1moke ChHterffeld I
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APPLY NOW FOR A
CHOLARSH IP
RHODES

WAR ORPHANS

A T

(Conlin11ed From Page 1)

Ranft, a sophomore in E lectrica l
E ngineerin g at SL Lou is U niversity.

of trainin g comp leted. After th e
(Continued from Page 1)
month has end ed, Lhe stud ent a nd
Th e value of a Rhodes Schola r- his school mu st submit a certifi ship is 600 Pound s ( Gnglish cat ion Lo VA stating th at he has
moneta ry sys tem) a yea r. This been in attenda nce a 11 month.
The stud ents listed below do
is considered suffi cient Lo en- The law, then, a llows VA up to not have loca l addresses on file
ab le a chola r, wit h care , to meet 20 clays a fter receipt of the cer- in the I egistrar 's Office. 1t is
his necessa ry expenses for term tification to get the student 's highly import ant that such admajorit y of l<hodes Schola rs ob- he k in the mail.
dres ses be furni shed al once.
ta in sta ndin g which ena bles them
The entir e I rocess, Ke lley
Bro k, Joe Fra nklin
to ta ke a degree . in tow year s, ap- pointed out , req uir es abo ut thr ee
Brown , Robert L ee
pointm ent s a re initially mad e for month s. Thu s, the ear lier app licaBruce, Robert Wa ller
two yea rs. The Rhod es tru stees tion s a re filed, th e sooner VA
Bryant , Rona ld Dale
will not consider grantin g a third payment s begin .
Byas, Wayne T.
yea r unl ess il ca n be shown th at
Tl1e thr ee- oll1 ,. app hca lions
Cra btr ee, Robert P.
the gra nt wou ld be in Lhe inter- which have received " provi sional"
D av is, George E.
ests of a schola r's imm ediate approv a l by VA and a rc awa itin g
Forina sh, Ma x IC
studie s and future ca reer, a nd counseling a long with Gavan's are
H a rvey, James R.
tha l his work , con lu t and gen- th ose of:
Hen sley, Gloria Ann
era l record hav e been sa tisfacLory , 5139 Pa ge, son of
J.
Kibler , Rona ld Allen
tory .
Mr s. :Mar ia h H odges, who has
Kin g, lyde Ray
J n makin g appo intm ent s, four designat ed no pr eference as to
K oecleritz , Eu gene H.
point s a re considered. Literary school.
a rly le
Law, David
and scholastic ab ilit y and atJohn Jo sep h Ne iger, 7 l 12 WyLewi s, Thoma s N.
tainment s a re listed first. Quali - lown, lay lon , son of :Mr s. Sa lly
Lo gue, Hu gh
ties of manhood , truthfuln ess,
eiger, who desires to ente r Lhe
Lynch 1 Jame s F.
and fellowship ra nk second. Tbird
chool of Lib eral Art s, Wa shingMcCormick, Haro ld
comes cxhibiti n of mora l force ton University .
Mat ias, Andrew S.
of character a nd instinct s Lo lead
Thoma s K. R a nf t, 563 7A
Schaherg , Rona ld Willi am
and Lo take a n inter est in his fel- Finkman , son of Mrs. Mi ldred L.
lows. Th e last point considered is
phy sica l vigor, as shown by
fondne s for and success in sports .
ince on ly 32 scholra ship s a re
given , th e 48 sta le a re divided
into eight group of six slate
each. F our stud ent s are appointed from each group , makin g a
tota l of 32 scholar ship s.
Applicat ion may be made eith er from th e sta le in whcih th e a pplicant perman ently resides or
from any stale in wh ich he ha s
received a t leas t two yea rs of college training.
E ugene Simko

NOTICE

luzalis, Lawrence L.
Thie lsen, F rederick W .
W illiams, Char les A.

1956

Uptown Theatre
IN

MOV I ES

CI NEMASCO PE

1111111111111mm11111111111111u1
Fro sh: "Professor, i ca n't go to 111111111111111111111
ay, Oct. 5-6
urd
Sat
and
Friday
lass today."
Prof: "Why?"
in the
"Francis
Frosh: "I don 't feel well."
Haunted House"
Prof: " Where don't you feel
well ?"
Mickey Rooney , Virginia Welles
Fro sh : " In class ."
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday,
Oct. 7-8-9

Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m.

"Bhowanr Junction"
Ava Gardner , Stewar t Granger
Wednesday-Thursday,

Oct. 10-11

"The Swan"
Grace Ke ll:r, Alec Guinness and
Louis Jourd an

Ritz Theatre
MOV I ES ON WIDE

SCREEN

Oct. 5-6
Saturday Continuous from 1 p.m.
Friday a nd Saturday,

"Forever Darling''
Fo r full Infor mation contact your n e•~ •t
offlN
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION

lo
ai

'

"Star in the Dust"
J ohn Agar and Mamie Van Doren
Mo nd ay and Tuesday,
Oct. 7-8-9
'.
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. 111-

Sund ay,

"Ma & Pa Kettle
at the Fair"

,I

Marjorie Ma in, Percy Kilbride
-PLUS-

01

"My Blue Heaven"

II'

w

Be tt y Grable and D an D a iley
Wednesday-Thursday

, Oct. 10-11

"The Scarlet Coat"
Corne ] Wilde and Ann Francis
-P LUS-

from. page 1)
(Co11tin11ccl

Dick Fo ster Joined Western ElecCrlc, the mam1/acturi11g and supply

ufllt of the B ell Syste m, in February 1952, shortly after earnin g his
B . S. in mechn11ical e11gi11eeri11g at th e University of Illinois. As a
,levelopmelll engineer O f/ a new aut o mation pr ocess Di ck firs t
worked at the /-lmvthome Works in Chicago. Lat er, he mov ed to
th e l\10 11tgomery plant at Aurora , Illin ois where he is pictur ed
abov e driving int o the parking area.

Dick's day mny bci:tn in one of seve ral ways : an informal

office chat wirh his boss, a tleparrmellt "brniii session'' to
tackle a partic11/arly tou gh engineering problem (above);
working wit!, skilled ma cl,ine builders in the mecha nical
d evelopment laboratory; or ;<on the lin e" (below) where
he checks p erfo rman ce and quality and looks for new
ways to clo things.

"Las Vegas
Shakedown"·

c;

ti
ti
D enn is O'Keefe , Coleen Gray
A
F
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Rolla Drive-In
Start ing October 1st and until
further notice the Rolla Drive-In
T hea tre will open at 6:30 and
sta rt at 7 P. M.

Pr f : Mr. Tw irl , wha t do yo u
know about French sv nta x?
Twirl: Gosh , ! didn 't k now th ey
had Lo pay for th eir fun .

I
I

1
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* * *

Friday and Sat urd ay, Oct. 5-6

An income Lax
claim had been mad e for $60, but
tlie taxpaye r had misca lcu la lecl
the a mount , for act ua lly $90 was
clue him. A heck for thi s a mount
was sent , a nd thi s is how he acknowled ged iL:
" Dear Sir , - I a m now seve nt y
year s of age. At last ! believe in
la us."
a nla

"It Came From
Outer Space"
R ichard

Car lson , Barbara
-PLUS-

Ru sh

"The Outlaw Stallion"
telephone
111 of th e
diffe rent
in which
f wires to

E~nml nl ng the plnsllc molded "co mb " componen ts of
the wire spring relay Dick recalls his early work

wh en he was involv ed in workin g-up forming and
coi ning tools for tl1e pilot mod el of th , automation
line for fabrication of wir e spring sub-assemblies /pr
relays. At prese nt he is associated with th e expans ion
of th ese aut o mation lin es at the fvl on tgomery Plant.

Western Electric offers a variety of interesting and
important career opportunities for engineers in all
fields of specia lization in both our day-to-day job as
the manufacturing and supply unit of the Bell Syslem
and in our Armed Forces job.
If you'd like Lo know more about us, we'll be glad to
send you a copy of "Your Opportunity at Western
E lectric" which outline s the Company operations and
specific job oppor tuniti es in detai l. Write: College
Relations Dep artment, Room 1030, Western Electric
-Co., 195 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y.

Phil Carey and Dorothy

Patrick

Sunday and Mo nd ay, Oct. 7-8

"Desert Legion"
Alan Ladd and Arlene Dahl
-PLUS-

"The Guy
Who Came Back"
Linda Darne ll and Pau l Douglas
Tuescl<}y, Oct. 9 -

Dollar Night

"The Joe Louis Storv"
Coley Wa llace and Pau l Stewar t
- PLUS-

"Fixed Bayonets''
Richard Base hart Mic hael O'Shea

City Hwy. 66 West

~
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b
g
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Lucille Ball, Desi Arn az a nd
J ames Mason
-PLUS-

TO FOU DRY MEETING
DEPT.
l\IETALLURGY

ROLLA
ROLLER RINK

of
in
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Western Electric development engineer

OPEN EVERY NfGHT
AT 7:30 P . l\f.
(Except l\Ionclay)
S NDAY l\lAT l NEE
AT 1:30 P. l\I.

is
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Meet Dick Foster

timely Foundry Engineering and
techni ca l pa1 ers were introdu ced .
visit to MSM will
The FEF'
be concl uclecl with a luncheon for
g schola rship s
student s rece1v111
here at Mi s ouri Mines.
Mi lton Overa ll

5,
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Weclne clay-T hur sday , Oct. 10-l I
Dick finds tim e for many JVestern Electric employee actll' •

"Column South"

ities. flerc lw is scoring 11p a spare while wning up for
the engineers' bowling ft,ague. He is acthie also in the golf

h~-1~:8~::::/;~~
c~::'e;~,,~~u~~~~~,:,' 'J<;~t~st~~~~c~~:b:
~~1k,
Chicago where he is able ro enjoy the outdoo r life
urban
ns well as the advtmtages of the citr.

T OF THE IEL L SYSTEM

.J Kearny, N. J .1 Soltimora, Md ., lnd lo nopolls , Ind .; Allentown and lou roldo lo, Pa ,i Burlington,
Monufocturlng planls in Chicago, 111
Groen,boro and Winston-Solem, N. C.i Buffalo, N. Y.1 Haverhill and Lawrence, Mass. ; Lincoln , Nob.1 SI. Paul and Duluth , Minn.
195 Broadway, New York City.
Distributing Conlors in 29 cities and Install ation hoodquartors in 16 citie s. Company headquarter,,
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Audie M ur phy and Joan Eva ns
-PLUS-

"Ni'ghtmare Alley"
Tyrone Power and Joan Blondell
1111\ltllllltllllltlllllll\llllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

